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RAIDERS’ KEY IS TO FIND THE RIGHT COMBINATION

SP-F Raider Hoopmen Look
To Be in Thick of WC Battle

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Experience of having all six top
starting players returning along with
the added offensive threat of sopho-
more Derek Character could make
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys basketball team the team
to watch in the Watchung Confer-
ence and in Union County this sea-
son.

Add a few transfer players to the
lineup and “the key is to find the right
combination,” said Raider Head
Coach Dan Doherty.

Last year, with a very young team,

the Raiders finished with a 5-17
record but did show improvement
towards the end of the season. This
year sophomores Lance Thomas, who
led the team in scoring with a 14.3
points-per-game average, and Char-
acter, who transferred from St.
Patrick’s (Elizabeth) but has been
living in Scotch Plains, will pose a
very formidable offensive 1-2 punch.

“Lance has had an unbelievable
summer, working out with various
camps. He played with the Nike
National Camp (for freshmen) in St.
Louis and the Eastern Camp where
he made the all-star team, (where he

competed with juniors and seniors
also),” Doherty pointed out. “He has
been hitting the weight room. He’s
muscled up a little bit to about 200
pounds. He is a legitimate 6’6”,
maybe 6’7”.”

Thomas and Character are no
strangers to each other since both
have been playing together at the
elementary and middle school lev-
els.

“Derek has a man’s body and has
unbelievable talent. He seems to be
content and happy here. Whenever
both have played together in the sum-

Start the New Year Off Right! 
Open New Year’s Day  

10:00am-4:00pm 

Membership includes the use of: 
two pools * over 100 pieces of strength training & cardio equipment * 
air conditioned gym * free participation in most fitness classes  * 
free weight room * racquetball courts  
babysitting *  child care * whirlpool, sauna & steam for additional  fee 
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The Solution to your New 

Year’s Resolution! 
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220 Clark Street 
Westfield, NJ  07090 
www.westfieldynj.org 

Serving Westfield, Cranford, Garwood and Mountainside since 1923. 

The Westfield “Y” has  
programs and  activities for 

the whole family:   
preschoolers, teens,  
families and seniors.   

Financial assistance is  
available.    

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND GET A FREE GIFT!  
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YMCA
We build strong kids,

strong families, strong communities.

Purchase a gift certificate series of 3,4, or 5 golf
lessons and receive one playing lesson Free.

Michael A. Kierner

For information, please call 908-451-8049

How about improving your golf game with

PGA Teaching Professional
At Shackamaxon Country Club

Looking for the Perfect
Holiday Gift or Stocking Stuffer?
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C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

FABIANO, BOFF, DINIZO LEAD RAIDERS IN TACKLES

Ridge’s ‘O’ Wizardry Bedazzles
Raiders, 27-0, for Group Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Very few high school football
teams get the opportunity to com-
pete for a group title at Giants Sta-
dium and, in order to do so, a team
must consistently and successfully
execute its game plan throughout the
season. No. 16 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and No. 8
Ridge were the most successful North
Jersey, Section 3, Group 3 football
teams this year but it was the Ridge
Red Devils who executed their game
plan more effectively in East Ruther-
ford to bedazzle the Raiders, 27-0,
on December 11 to claim the title.

The 11-1 Red Devils’ no-huddle
offense, mixing short passes with the
battering running of senior back Matt
Mullen, immediately kept the 10-2
Raiders’ notoriously stubborn “Wild
Dog” defense off-guard and jumped
to a 14-0 lead in the first quarter then,
later, commanded a 20-0 lead by
halftime. Quarterback Steve
Monastero completed all nine of his
first-half passes for 110 yards and
added another completion in two
attempts for two yards in the second

half. Mullen rumbled 125 yards on
26 carries, including three touch-
downs (TD). Ridge finished with a
rushing total of 152 yards.

“I was impressed with the way
they threw the ball with the wind. A
credit to them, they played better
than us tonight,” said Raider Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli.

Raider running backs Kyle Baker
and Lakiem Lockery, who usually
trample their opponents’ defense,
could not get it going as the Red
Devil defense quickly closed any
gaps. Baker had 19 carries for 55

yards and Lockery had seven carries
for 17 yards. The Raiders, who turned
the ball over three times, totaled only
78 yards on the ground and four
yards in the air.

“Ridge was quick. They were clos-
ing the holes really well before we
could get through. We weren’t ex-
pecting that,” explained Baker. “We
couldn’t catch the breaks. You’ve got
to give it to Ridge. This defense has
been shutting down pretty much ev-
erybody we faced. They confused us.
They were running screens, sweeps,

COCOZZIELLO, HAYES SELECTED TEAM CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Hoopmen Look
To Control Boards, Turnovers

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Control of the boards and control
of turnovers seems to be the theme of
this year’s Westfield High School
boys basketball team. Last year, with
a young team, the Blue Devils fin-
ished with an 8-14 record but return
six of their top-seven players. Se-
niors Jan Cocozziello, Joe
Korfmacher, Tyshon Blackmon and
Terrence Bryant, and juniors Eric
Hayes and Bill Hearon will bring
plenty of experience to the court.

“We really don’t have a true cen-
ter. We have two forwards that we
use, but Tyshon and Joe will be our
four and five men,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Kevin Everly.

Cocozziello, who will share team
captain duties with Hayes, netted a
team-high 348 points last year. His
strength was driving to the basket or
drawing a foul to earn a free trip to
the charity line where he hit 72 per-
cent. Cocozziello pulled down 101
rebounds and swiped 31 steals. Pres-
ently, he has not practiced with the

team due to an injury he sustained in
the Thanksgiving Day football game
against Plainfield.

“We look to him to be a leader. He
always plays hard. We need his scor-
ing. We need his defense. He’s a very
important part of our team,” said
Everly. “We are going to use him a
lot in the post. We are going to use
him on the perimeter. He can do
both. He can take advantage of some
mismatches at the two spot (guard)
that he will be playing.”

Point guard Hayes netted 272 points
last year, sank 17 three-pointers and
hit 76 percent of his free throws.

“He will be running the point and
the wing also depending on the rota-
tion,” said Everly. “(Last year) He
always had the skills and abilities to
do things but, physically, some things
were not totally there yet. He’s de-
veloped a lot of strength. He’s been
in the weight room. I think he is
going to have a lot more success. He
should have a big year, handling the
ball, scoring and breaking down de-
fenses as well as being a very good
defender.”

Korfmacher, a forward, netted 165
points, hit 69 percent from the line
and grabbed 85 rebounds.

“Joe is a hard worker. He loves
playing the game. He’s worked on
some things to improve his skills.
He’s really developed a nice midrange
shot and has the ability to take the
ball to the basket. He’s a very athletic
kid. He can rebound. He’s getting a
lot stronger,” said Everly.
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“The 30 Minute Circuit Training Workout”
A QUICK, EASY, AFFORDABLE WORKOUT EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEN

1085 A Raritan Road, Clark (Next to The Clark Post Office) (732) 381-9300
Free T-Shirt Or Workout Towel When You Join - Franchise Opportunity Available, Call 732-388-7325

• Body Cuts™ System Promotes Body Fat Loss,
Builds Lean Muscle & Reduces Stress

• Cuts Uses Smooth Hydraulic Equipment 
• Safe For Men Of All Ages

755546

50% OFF
Initiation Fees with this ad

April 12, 2003

Isn’t It Time…

• Reduces Stress

• Body Cuts™ System Promotes Body Fat Loss,
Builds Lean Muscle & Reduces Stress

“The 30 Minute Circuit Training Workout”
A QUICK, EASY, AFFORDABLE WORKOUT EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEN

You Know It’s Time...
CUTS FITNESS FOR MEN 409B PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076
908-490-1117

Now Open!

NJSportPics (Jim O’Connor) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ROARING OUT OF THE TUNNEL…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Raiders football team roars out of the
tunnel at Giants Stadium to begin the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 championship game on December 11.

David B. Corbin (past files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEFENDING THE BASKET…Senior forward Tyshon Blackmon, No. 21, will
be strong defensively and offensively for the Blue Devils this season.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
Sophomore Lance Thomas


